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FAIR TO BL H[LD AT
ANDREWS ACAN IIS FALL

The Ti i-County Fair this year will
be held October 11th to 15th and from
the entries now on the books will sur-
pass any Fair in varied exhibits ever
held in the South. One entry build-
ing 200x100 feet will be devoted en-
tirely to Agricultural exhibits. The
farmers of the three counties George-
town, Williamsburg and Berkeley are
taking much interest in the Individual
Farm Displays 7.nd over twenty far--
mers have entered the contest. The
prizes in this division are $100.00;
$50.00; $25.00; $15.00 and $10.00. The
Corn Show D)epartment is open to the
wor'ld and $25.00 is offered for~the
best ten ears of wvhite corn, any
.variety, $15.00 for second and $10.00
for third. The same prizes are also
offered for yellow corn, any variety,
and~$10.00 wvill be given for the best
bushel of shelled corn white or yellowv.
The Poultry Department is open~to
the wvorld andl in addition to the re-
gular andI the specials is offering
$500,00 in grand specials. The equip-
mient for the Poultry D~epartment is
of the latet, designs and furnished by
the K~eipper Cooping Co. Many prom-
inent Eastern pioultrymen will exhibit.
J. Lincoln Orr Secretary and manager

of' the Madis~on Square New York
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Poultry Show and the Washington, D.
C. Show will be in attendance and
give a talk on poultry. Mr. B. E.
Adams, president of the South Caro-
lina Poultry Association and director
for the fourth di.itrict of the Ameri-
can Poultry Association will judge
some of the American classes. Mr.
B. R. Callis, a poultry breeder who
has judged in the western states and
has just located in the south will also
judge. A third judge is yet to be
selected. The Swine anil cattle D..
partments will show many fine ani-
mals. All the other sections will of-
fer fine displays. The Home Demon-
stration Department wvill occupy an
entire building 150x00 feet andl every
phase of the wvork will be shown by
model means andl actual work of the
department. Lectures andl demon--
strations will be given daily by U. S.
G;over'nment experts. This wvill be the
first complete exhibit of the wvork of
the IHome Demonstration D~epartment
ev'er shown in the south and has been
arranged by Miss Christine South in
(o-operation with the U. S. D~epart-
ment, of Agr'eulture. Feour large ex-
h1ibit buildings will be required to
house the show.

Friday, October 14'th Hion. Henry C.
Wallace, Secretary U. S. D~epartment
of Agriculture and Hon. A. F. Lecver
of the Farm Loan Boardl will be the
guests of the Association. Secretary
Wallace will present on this occasion
a gold medal to the best farmer of
the Tri-Counties, and lion. A. F.
Lever wvill present a silver pitcher to
the housewife making the greatest
score in kitchen imp~rovemlent. Tlhie
Tri-County Fair Association was or-
gaized for the p~urp~ose of holding
yearly an exhibition that wvouldl be
of edlucational value not only to the
Coastal Plain but to the entire South,
andl at its third annual fair this year
proposes to dlemonlstrate to the visi-
tors that it is carrying out its object.

LEAGUE C'OUNCIL4
IN SESSION TOD)AY

Geneva, Aug. 28 (By the Associ-
:ated Press)-The council of the
league of nations will meet tomor-
row morning at 10 o'clock and will
take up as its first work the Silo-
sian question referred to it by the
interallied supreme council. Vis-
count Ishii, prlesident of the council
of the league, today told the Asso..
ciated Press that he personally
would present the case as the time
wvas too short after the dleclination
of Count Quinones (Ie Leon ,the Span-
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CHI ROPRACTIC

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC?

It is scientific method of adjustingthe cause of disease without the use
of (ugs or instruments of any kind,and is based on the correct knowledgeof anatomy. The Chiropractic idea is
that the cause of disease in the personafflicted and the adjustment corrects
the condition that produces it. The
function of every organ in the body is
controlled by mental im ---pulses, which
arie .transmitted over nerves. Andl anyimpmngment of the nerves interferingwvith the transmission of mental im-
lses5C results in abnormal function,

called dIisease. This interference is
pirodluced b~y ai subluxatedl (d isplaced)vertebrae pressing upon nerves as
they pass out from the spinal cord.
The t rained adjuster is able to locate
the point of obstruct ion or initerfer-
ence, and by means of adijusting the
(isplaced vertebrae back to normal
atlignment corrects the cause of the
dIisease and normail cond it ior~s, or'
health is the result.

C. CORBETTr COLE. I). C.
Chiropractor.

hlours 9 to 12; 2 to 5; 7 to 8
602 City NatI., Bank Building

Sumnter, S. C2.

ish representative, to serve, to
choose aniothfer person to present the
report.

Viscount Ihii wvill make a simpl9
presentation to the council of thedocuments turned over to hiim by the
supreme council. An early decision
on~the question is not explected as
te memb~ers will requtiire time to
study the papers.

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINA'TIONS tHERE

An openl comfpetitive examination
uinder the rules of the U. S. Civil Ser-v'ice Commission for the position ofClerk-Carrier in the Postollice Mann..
ing, S. C., will be heldl on September
24th, 1921, commencing at 9 o'clock
a. im.
A pplications for this examination

Imust be madle on the prescribedl form,
which, with necessar y inst ructions,
may be obtained from the Commis-sion's local representative, Secretarylocal Civil Service Board, at the Man-
ning, S. C. Po!4toffice, or from theundersigned.

All piersons wishing to take this ex-amimation should secure blanks andlfie their appllicationis with the under-
signedl at onice in ordler to aullow time
for any necessary corrections andl to
arrange for the examination.

Secretary, Fifth Ciil Service Dist.,
Atlanta, Ga.

JO)ICD)AN NEWS ITEMS

Mrs. Alice Dukes of Chatrlestoni, i.
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. H. .June.

Mr. J. N-. Chewning is continied to
his bed with fever.

Messrs. "Pete' Chewning, Earnest
Juno. Monron Ridgill. nd Archk
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won by Jordan, the score being 15 to
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Pinewood, August 29, 1921. p-l.
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